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The Unity Guild
The called meeting of the Unity Guild
last Tuesday evening was full of spirit
and enthusiasm which did not wane even
though the session lasted for more than
two hours.
The Unity Guild is a band of young
people working together for the good of
the cause of Truth. The Society has,
in the two years and nine months of its
existence, raised more than Four Hun
dred Dollars for Unity Building Fund.
It has helped at the Christmas and other
entertainments and given many enjoy
able evenings to the members of Unity.
Now, as only members of the Unity
Guild attend the business meetings, we
will here give an outline of the work
done at the recent meeting, so that all
may know how the business is conducted.
After the president had taken her chair
two good rousing songs were sung; this
was followed by a thought held in the
Silence. The secretary then read the
minutes of the previous meeting, after
which the treasurer reported on receipts
and disbursements, her report showing
a balance in the treasury of $34.60. The
Building Seed was next collected, which
swelled the balance to $38.70. (The
Building Seeds are blessed dimes which
are given to the members at each meet
ing, to be returned with increase at the
next month’s meeting.) The treasurer
then announced that only $1.30 was
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needed to make the amount $40, and a
shower of small change fell at her feet,
which when counted proved to be several
dollars more than enough to make $40.
Upon vote $40 was turned over to the
Building Fund, and amid hearty ap
plause it was announced that this would
bring the sum total of donations to the
Building Fund for the year up to $100
even.
A motion was next passed providing
for two “ Sunshine Barrels” to receive
toys, dolls and books for distribution at
Xmas. Last year’s barrel was such a
success and seemed to bring so much
happiness to the little folks at the Child
ren’s home that it was thought best to
have two this year, and start them early.
A motion was then made subscribing
$500 to the New Building Fund to be
raised by March 1st, 1910. The motion
received a hearty welcome and was
passed unanimously. It was decided
to start to work raising the money im
mediately, so the following thought was
held in the Silence as the first step in
the undertaking: “All that the Father
hath is mine; therefore I have plenty for
itllmy needs.” After a beautiful Silence
one of the members said, “ I have never
felt the assurance that God was my
abundant supply as I have this evening. ’’
Another member said, “ I have given
more the last six months than ever be
fore and have never had so much to give
and spend.”
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Lessons in Kansas City
A Course of Lessons in Christian
Healing will be given by Charles and
Myrtle Fillmore in the Unity Auditorium
beginning Monday, October 4th, ’09 at
8 p. m.
There will be twelve lessons in
the Course, three each week, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings.

The price of the set of eight views of
Unity Building on postcards was next
reduced from 25 cents to 15 cents.
To emphasize the thought of prosper
ity the leaflet “ All Sufficiency in All
Things ” was read aloud by one of the
Meeting oi the Woman’s Auxiliary
members.
The regular monthly meeting of the
The next in order was the healing
meeting. The Guild always has heal Woman’s Auxiliary will be held in the
ing meetings at its sessions and good parlors Friday, September 24th, at 3 p.
work is done. The silent thought was m. Let every member be present. An
given, and after the presence of the TIoly urgent invitation is extended to each
Spirit,was felt names of those who needed woman of the Unity Society to join this
organization. The proposed New Build
healing were spoken aloud.
ing will need furnishings and fittings,
After this an entertainment was
and the Woman’s Auxiliary expects to
planned to be given about the 1st of
have as large a part in this work for the
November. The meeting then adjourned.
New Building as it had for the present
The Guild will be glad to have all one. Funds are required for this pur
young people who are interested in the pose and we need the co-operation of
Unity work come, join and co-operate. every woman who has the welfare of the
Besides helping the work along, it will Society at heart. Attend the meeting
afford the members the enjoyment of next Friday and get acquainted with the
many social gatherings and bring them work and workers of the Auxiliary.
in closer friendship with the young peo
— M r s . M. C. O ’N e i l l , Sec'y.
ple who do not believe in sickness and
The envelope collection for expenses
unhappiness, and who talk health and
last
Sunday was $8.25. The Speaker’s
success. Health and happines are con
587.05,
which is far below the average.
tagious, you know; so come, join the
Guild, all you up-to-date young people.
C. H. Wolf, one of the regular at
Leave your application with Miss Lenna tendants at Unity, has gone to Chicago
Christal in the Unity office.
for the winter where he will attend school.
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Are You Interested

SERVI CE.

Sunday, September 19
“ Fear ye not, stand ye still and see
the salvation of Jehovah.”
“ Jehovah shall fight for you and ye
shall hold your peace.”
Fear is no longer in the way of my
success.
Henceforth I shall think and act with
fearless boldness.
I am illuminated with the Radiant In
telligence of Spirit.
My life is one with the Infinite Life,
and I am quickened in every part.
The mastery and power of the Spirit
is given unto me, and I put all things
under my feet.
I am the Substance of Spirit. The
foundation of my being is Divine.
I am the Radiant Center of Love’s
warmth and gladness.
God is my unchanging, never failing
strength.
I now manifest the perfect law of the
Spirit within and without.
The Mind of the Spirit, as demon
strated by Jesus Christ, is now conscious
within me.
The Divine Life and the Divine Sub
stance are now blended and unified in
my consciousness and I fulfill the com
mand of Jesus, “ Be ye perfect even as
your Father in heaven is perfect.”
The Unity Inn Cooking Class meets
every Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. The most
up-to-date methods of hygienic and vege
tarian cooking taught. For particulars
apply to Mrs. Mary Bissett at the Inn.
Drug medicines do but cure one dis
ease by producing another.— Dr. M artin
Payne, New York University Medical
College.

The relation of mind and body is no
longer speculative; a science has in the
past few years been developed, which
proves by its results in healing that there
is an intimate relation between them.
This science is taught and practiced
under many names, philosophical and
religious, but all have as foundation the
existence of a Universal Mind, which is
the cause and sustaining power of all
things.
A metaphysical school has been in ex
istence in Kansas City for over twenty
years where this philosophy is taught
and demonstrated in healing the sick.
For further information call upon or
write to the Unity Society, Unity Build
ing, 913 Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Telephones: Home, Main 5653. Bell,
Mam 3780.
Samples of literature on application.
[Cards bearing the above on one side
and a picture of the Unity Building on
the other may be found on the table in
the hall on the first floor of Unity Build
ing. There are plenty of them and you
are invited to take several copies and
hand them to your friends. J

The New Unity Building Fund
Is Growing.
The following subscriptions for the
new Building Fund have been received
to date:
A frien d in K ansas C ity
.
.
$ 500
A nother frie n d " “ „ .
.
.
100
A lady in In d ia n a
.
.
.
.
5
U nity G uild
.
.
.
.
.
500
U nity C o rresp o n d en ce School
.
.
1000
($500 of this has been paid in by the C o r
re sp o n d en ce School.)
T otal

$2,105

This is a fine start and the balance of
the $50,000 is sure to come soon, for we
have asked in faith. Everyone is in
vited to contribute to this Fund.
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A Weather Rhyme
W h en the w e ath e r is wet,
W e m ust not fret;
W h en the w eath er is cold,
W e m ust not scold:
W h en the w eath er is dry,
W e m ust not cry;
W h en the w eath er is warm ,
W e m ust not storm ,
B ut be thankful together
W h a te v e r the w eather.
-—E x p r e s sio n .

Silent Word
Mr. Fillmore said last Sunday morn
ing in giving the thought for silent medi
tation: “ Our subject this morning is
‘ Dominion.’ It is the controlling pow
er of the mind. Metaphysicians find
that they can put themselves in touch
with whatever thought they take into
the silence.
If you think material
thoughts you carry materiality with
them. If you think of worldly things
you draw that kind of thoughts. If you
go into the silence with spiritual thoughts
it will bring you into the spiritual realm
of your consciousness. Take the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ with you to get
the mastery. There are many conditions
that we must take control of in the narr. .
of Jesus Christ.
“ The law is that we are to have do
minion. Take this thought, • In the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ I have
dominion and power.’ ”
Mrs. Croft’s Sunday School class was
ably taught last Sunday by Miss Lenna
Christal, who is a most earnest stu
dent. Mrs. Croft gives the members
of her class practical . training and a
chance to show what they have learned
by occasionally putting one of them in
charge of the class.

C a lle r s at U n ity H e a d q u a r te r s D urin g
th e W eek
T h e follow ing persons w ere c allers at U nity
B uild in g d u rin g the week:
M rs. E . L. M orris, C leveland, Ohio.
R ev. H. O. H am m ond, S p rin g H ill, K an.
M rs. H . C. N ow ling, O lathe, K an.
H . C . N ow ling, Jr., Chicago, 111.
E . B. C onard, D es M oines, Iowa.
C. B . S huddem agen, A ustin, Tex.
H e n ry E . L ew is, M arshall, Tex.

With the increase of love, faith in
creases. Even from man toward man,
faith and love grew together. The more
we love, the more we understand, and
trust one another.—Exchange.

Unity Correspondence School.
Lessons in the Science of Being and
Christian Healing. Write for particu
lars to
UNITY CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL
913 Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
REGULAR

M E E T IN G S

SU NDAY

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
R e g u la r service, i r a. m. C harles F illm ore.
L esson in H e alth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
M rs. A nna H . Ray.
MONDAY

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12:15.
L esso n in H e a lth and H arm ony 3:30 p. m.
M y r tle F illm o re
TUESDAY

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H ealth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m,
WEDNESDAY

H igh N oon S ilence, 12 to 12:15.
M id-W eek M eeting, 2:30 p. m.
H ealin g M eeting 8 p. m.
TH U R S D A Y

H ig h N oon S ilen c e , 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H e a lth a n d H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
1 FRIDAY
H igh Noon S ilence, 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H e alth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
M a rio n A u s tin D r a k e
SATURDAY

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12-15.
L esson in H e alth and H arm ony. 3:30 p. m.
M rs . A n n a H . R ay.

